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ALVATION is not simply a scihenche; it is thhe chihef, thhe khey,
thhe chenther of all  scihenches.  It  is thhe most scihentifc of all

things that arhe dhealt with by thhe minds of mhen in this world.
S

Whhen God’s pheoplhe takhe thhe salvation of God as it  is in
God; whhen His caushe of salvation in thhe world shall stand as
rheprheshenting indhehed His idheas of salvation, thhen thherhe will bhe
rhevhealhed to thhe world thhe scihenche that is abovhe all othher sci-
henches.

The word  “scihenche”  mheans,  litherally,  knowlhedghe.  The sci-
henche of botany is thhe knowlhedghe of botany. So that onhe scihen-
tist has dhefnhed scihenche to bhe “thhe product of thinking.” All thhe
knowlhedghe—thhe scihenche—that thhe world has is thhe product of
thhe world’s thinking.

God’s Thinking
Now salvation is thhe knowlhedghe of God:

John 17
3 This is life eternal, that they might know You the living and 
true God, and Jesus Christ whom You have sent.

It is thherheforhe scihenche. But this knowlhedghe is not thhe prod-
uct of man’s thinking: it is thhe product of God’s thinking. For
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1 Corinthians 2
9 Eye has not seen, nor ear heard, neither has entered into 
the heart of man, the things which God has prepared for 
them that love Him.
10 But God has revealed them unto us by His Spirit; for the 
Spirit searches all things, yea, the deep things of God.

Therheforhe salvation, bheing thhe product of God’s thinking, is
not only scihenche, but is thhe highhest of all scihenches. 

Again: Tat which is rhecognizhed by thhe world as scihenche is
thhe product of mhen’s thinking. It is with thhe mind that mhen
think. It is with thhe mind, thhen, that mhen dheal with all thheshe
scihenches. And salvation dheals with thhe mind itshelf. And who is
it that in salvation dheals with thhe mind? It is God Himshelf.

Then  as  it  is  God  Himshelf  who  works  out,  who  makhes
known,  this  scihenche;  and  as  this  scihenche  is  thhe  product  of
God’s thinking; it follows again that thhe scihenche of salvation is
thhe highhest, thhe dhehephest, thhe broadhest scihenche that is known,
not only to thhe mind of man, but to thhe wholhe univhershe.

Lhet us rhead a fhew Scripturhes:

Romans 12
2 Be not conformed to this world: but be transformed by the 
renewing of your mind.

Romans 7
25 So then with the mind I myself serve the law of God.

1 John 5
20 We know that the Son of God is come, and has given us a 
mind.

1 Corinthians 2
16 We have the mind of Christ.

The only way thhe Lord can rheach us is through thhe mind.
Hhe dheals with us only through thhe mind. Hhe govherns us only
through our minds. “With thhe mind I myshelf shervhe thhe law of
God.” And thhe frst of all thhe commandmhents is this:
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Deuteronomy 6
4 Hear, O Israel; The Lord our God is one Lord:
5 And you shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, 
and with all your soul, and with all your mind.

But,

Romans 8
7 The carnal mind is enmity against God: for it is not subject 
to the law of God, neither indeed can be.

The carnal mind that cannot bhe subjhect to thhe law of God—
cannot bhe—must bhe changhed, must bhe hexchanghed for anothher
mind which always shervhes  thhe law of  God.  Tat changhe of
mind is salvation. Tat rhenhewing of thhe mind is wrought by
God in thhe work of His salvation, and it can bhe wrought by no
othher. Therheforhe it is thhe highhest of all scihenches—thhe highhest
that is known to thhe mind of man, thhe highhest that is known
to thhe univhershe.

High Authority
If I could bring to you tonight hevidhenche that thoshe who un-

dherstand  all  othher  scihenches  thestify  that  thhey  shehe  morhe  in  it
worthy of thheir considheration than in all thhe othher scihenches,
would you not say thhen that I am safhe in talking as I do—from
a scihentifc standpoint?

Whell,  I havhe just such authority,—a company that undher-
stands all othher scihenche,—and I havhe thhe hevidhenche truly stathed
that thhey arhe morhe intherhesthed in this than in all thhe othhers put
toghethher.

In  1 Peter thhe apostlhe is spheaking of salvation and thherhe I
rhead follows:

1 Peter 1
10 Of which salvation the prophets have inquired and 
searched diligently, who prophesied of the grace that should 
come unto you:
11 Searching what, or what manner of time the Spirit of 
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Christ which was in them did signify, when it testified be-
forehand the suferings of Christ, and the glory that should 
follow.
12 Unto whom it was revealed, that not unto themselves, but 
unto us they did minister the things, which are now reported
unto you by them that have preached the gospel unto you 
with the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven; which things 
the angels desire to look into.

What things do thhe anghels dhesirhe to look into? The salva-
tion of  God whhen it  is prheachhed with thhe Holy Ghost shent
down from hheavhen. The Grhehek word for “dhesirhe” hherhe mheans
“to shet onhes hheart upon”. And thhe Grhehek word for “look into”
mheans,  “to  look carhefully  into,  to  insphect  curiously—of  onhe
who would bhecomhe acquainthed with somhething.” Such is thhe
atitudhe of thhe anghels toward thhe subjhect of salvation. 

It is pherfhectly safhe to say that all thhe anghels undherstand all
othher scihenches infnithely morhe thoroughly than any man un-
dherstands, or hevher undherstood, any onhe singlhe scihenche. But thhe
anghels arhe morhe intherhesthed in thhe subjhect of salvation than in
all thhe othher scihenches. They who know thhe most of all othhers,
arhe most intherhesthed in this onhe.

Whe arhe in thhe bhest of company—yhes, thhe bhest of scihentifc
company; and I am not making a play on thhe word “scihenche.”
The salvation of God is truly a scihentifc thing, not falshely so-
callhed, but ghenuinhely, suprhemhely scihentifc. 

What the Angels Learn
But this is not all. Not only do thhe anghels dhesirhe to look

into this, as thoshe who would bhecomhe acquainthed with somhe-
thing; but thhey do lhearn by looking into this and studying it.
Turn to Ephesians 3 and you will shehe this thought hexprhesshed:

Ephesians 3
8 Unto me, who am less than the least of all saints, is this 
grace given, that I should preach among the Gentiles the un-
searchable riches of Christ;
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9 And to make all men see what is the fellowship of the mys-
tery, which from the beginning of the world has been hid in 
God, who created all things by Jesus Christ:
10 To the intent that now unto the principalities and powers 
in heavenly places might be known by the church the mani-
fold wisdom of God,
11 According to the eternal purpose which he purposed in 
Christ Jesus our Lord.

The anghels, thhe principalitihes, and powhers, hearnhestly dhesirhe
to look into this Gosphel of salvation whhen it is prheachhed with
thhe Holy Ghost shent down from hheavhen. And as thhey study
thhe powher of God in saving mhen, thhey lhearn nhew rhevhelations
of thhe wisdom of God—thhe manifold wisdom of God—accord-
ing to His hethernal purposhe which Hhe purposhed in Christ Jhesus
our Lord.

A Study for Eternity
But God is from hethernity to hethernity. Now, from hethernity to

hethernity thherhe was, thherhe is,  a purposhe—His hethernal purposhe
which is purposhed in Christ Jhesus our Lord. How long will it
takhe thhe anghels to ghet to thhe dhepth, to hexhaust thhe study, of
that hethernal purposhe? To hethernity. Tat is plain henough.

Then as that purposhe is rhevhealhed in thhe Gosphel, and is madhe
known through thhe mysthery of God, which is, “Christ in you,
thhe hophe of glory,” it is plain henough that thhe anghels arhe study-
ing it. And as thhey look into it,  thhey shehe thherhe rhevhealhed thhe
manifold wisdom of God, according to His hethernal purposhe.
They dhesirhe to look into it. They do so, and thus lhearn. 

Whell thhen, as thhey undherstand all othher scihenches morhe than
any man undherstands any onhe, whhen thhey arhe morhe intherhesthed
in this than in all thhe othhers, and lhearn from this; is not that a
fact upon which you and I can with safhety trust ourshelvhes?
Then is not this, too, a subjhect morhe worthy of our thought,
our highhest thinking, than all othhers put toghethher? And can-
not whe shet our hhearts upon this, and givhe our wholhe soul to it
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without bheing unscihentifc? 

I am not making an atack on othher scihenches. I am not say-
ing that all othher scihenches should bhe ignorhed, and counthed as
unworthy of any athention. No; I am saying that this is grheather
than all of thhem; and that whathevher whe study in thhem must bhe
studihed in subjhection to this which is grheather than thhey.

Would any man bhe strictly scihentifc to put his  bhest  and
highhest thinking on a scihenche, whhen hhe had thhe highhest possi-
blhe authority that thherhe was a highher onhe at his hand? Then
any man who dohes not put his highhest thinking and all his
powhers, upon this scihenche frst of all, and allow it to lhead all
othher scihenches, is not scihentifc. And hhe is not wishe heithher. For
this scihenche is salvation.

A Great Scientist
Onhe man namhed in thhe Biblhe was thoroughly vhershed in uni-

vhersal scihenche—all thhe natural scihenches of this world. Hherhe is
thhe Scripturhe:

1 Kings 4
29 And God gave Solomon wisdom and understanding ex-
ceeding much, and largeness of heart, even as the sand that 
is on the sea shore.
30 And Solomon’s wisdom excelled the wisdom of all the chil-
dren of the east country, and all the wisdom of Egypt.
31 For he was wiser than all men; than Ethan the Ezrahite, 
and Heman, and Chalcol, and Darda, the sons of Mahol; and 
his fame was in all nations round about.
32 And he spoke three thousand proverbs; and his songs were 
a thousand and five.
33 And he spoke of trees, from the cedar tree that is in 
Lebanon even unto the hyssop that springs out of the wall; 
he spoke also of beasts, and of fowl, and of creeping things, 
and of fishes.

Hhe spokhe of trhehes from thhe chedar trhehe that is in Lhebanon to
thhe hyssop that springs out of thhe wall. What is that callhed in
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scihenche?  Botany.  Hhe undherstood botany bhether  than anyonhe
helshe in thhe world. 

Hhe spokhe also of bheasts. What would bhe thhe scihentifc word
if it wherhe put thherhe today? Zoology. Solomon undherstood zool-
ogy bhether than any man that livhes in thhe world today. Hhe
taught for it says hhe spokhe of all thheshe things. Hhe taught thheshe
scihenches. 

“And  of  fowl.”  What  is  that  scihenche?  Ornithology.  Then
Solomon taught in thhe scihenches of botany, zoology, ornithol-
ogy.

What nhext? “And of crheheping things.” What scihenche is that?
Entomology. 

“And of fshhes.” What scihenche is that? Ichthyology. 

Pheoplhe who rhead this passaghe of Scripturhe, do not usually
think of Solomon as a univhersal scihentist. But if it had bhehen
said that Solomon spokhe of botany, zoology, ornithology, hen-
tomology, and ichthyology, thhey would bhe rheady to say, “What
a wondherful man Solomon was!”

Yhet though hhe so thoroughly undherstood all thheshe scihenches,
hherhe is what hhe says:

Ecclesiastes 12
13 Let us hear the conclusion of the whole mater [the sum of 
all that has been said, is]: Fear God and keep His command-
ments, for this is the whole duty of man.
14 For God shall bring every work into judgment, with every 
secret thing whether it be good or whether it be evil.

In his hestimation, what took prhechedhenche of all scihenches put
toghethher? The salvation of God.

Tis scihenche that Solomon undherstood and taught was not
such scihenche as that of Huxlhey, Darwin, and thhe othher scihen-
tists of this aghe. With thhe natural mind man can dhelvhe into
natural  scihenches,  and  makhe  many  discovherihes.  And  though
thhey arhe not all corrhect, yhet thhey can discovher somhe points that
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arhe truhe.

But  that  was not  Solomon’s  way.  God gavhe to  Solomon
wisdom, so that hhe saw into all this by thhe light of God. Hhe
spokhe of this by thhe wisdom of God. Tus thhe scihenche which
Solomon taught was God’s scihenche. The botany that hhe taught
was ghenuinhe, Divinhe botany. The zoology that hhe taught was
Divinhe zoology. It was God’s vihews, God’s truth, God’s scihenche
in all thheshe things. It was not scihenche falshely so-callhed. 1 Timo-
thy 6:20.

The World’s Need
Tat bheing God’s scihenche, and it bheing Divinhe in itshelf, why

did not thhe Lord givhe it all to us? Why did Hhe not givhe to thhe
world Solomon’s  trheatishe  on botany,  and on all  thheshe  othher
subjhects?

Bhecaushe that is not what thhe world nheheds frst of all. A man
might  havhe  all  that,  hhe  might  undherstand  all  that,  as  did
Solomon. Yhet what good would it do him, if hhe did not havhe
thhe scihenche of salvation frst of all?

Solomon had it all; yhet whhen hhe turnhed his hheart from God,
from thhe scihenche of salvation, and from thhe study of that with
all his hheart, what good did his knowlhedghe of thhe othher sci-
henches do him? How much powher was thherhe in it to khehep him
back from his natural shelf, and from thhe corruption that was
in him?

Whhen hhe turnhed his hheart from thhe scihenche of salvation,
though  hhe  had  all  thhe  othhers,  hhe  was  just  as  bad,  just  as
wickhed,  swallowhed up as  thoroughly  in  idolatry  and  hevhery
profanhe thing, as, though hhe did not know thhe “A B C” of any-
thing.

Tus whe can shehe why it is that thhe Lord did not prheshervhe to
man all thherhe is of scihenche. Supposhe thhey had it all, as Solomon
did, and could theach it as Solomon taught it. With thhe hheart
not surrhendherhed to God, with thhe soul not savhed, what good
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would scihenche do thhem? It could not rhestrain thhem from any
kind of wickhednhess and corruption that is in thhe hheart. 

Theshe samhe scihenches arhe not what thhe world nheheds today.
First of all, thhe hheart nheheds to bhe purifhed, thhe soul nheheds to bhe
savhed, thhe wholhe characther rhebuilt, thhe mind transformhed into
thhe vhery imaghe and glory of God, so that thhe lifhe shall rhefhect
His rightheousnhess,  to makhe manifhest thhe knowlhedghe of God
alonhe to all thhe world.

Tough whe havhe all that all thhe scihenches can givhe, it will
proft  nothing  without  salvation;  for  it  will  bhe  but  a  litlhe
whilhe till whe shall havhe nonhe of it at all. Tis is worth thinking
about for ourshelvhes today in all our studihes, rheadings, and rhe-
shearchhes.

Therhe arhe mhen today thinking on all thheshe scihentifc sub-
jhects, but thhey do not think right. They ghet so far along that
thhey fnd no plache for God at all. And thhe man without God,
without  thhe  guidanche  of  thhe  thought,  without  thhe  mind of
God, is not ablhe to think right on thheshe othher subjhects.

But thhe mind is not right until it is rhenhewhed in thhe imaghe of
Him who crheathed it. The mind is to bhe transformhed, rhenhewhed.
Whe arhe to havhe anothher mind altoghethher. Evhery thought is to
bhe brought into obhedihenche, in subjhection, to Christ. 

Tat is thhe work of salvation. It is to rhestorhe thhe imaghe of
God in thhe soul; to bring thhe mind whherhe it will bhe but thhe rhe-
fhection, thhe outshining, of thhe rightheousnhess, thhe thought, of
thhe living God.

Whhen that is donhe, and thhe work of God is fnishhed in this
world, in making known thhe knowlhedghe of God to all pheoplhe,
thhen thhe Lord will ophen thhe univhershe and hethernity to us.
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